Asian Mycological Congress 2015
7–10 October 2015

We welcome you to attend the Asian Mycological Congress 2015 from 7 to 10 October 2015 at Goa, India. The Asian Mycological Congress is a major biennial international event that brings together students and scientists working on various aspects of fungi from Asia and other countries and fosters learning, dissemination and promotion of mycology. AMC 2015 will cover advances in all branches of mycology. About ten different symposia and workshops, covering various topics on basic and applied studies on fungi are envisaged. The Congress will be held under the aegis of the Asian Mycological Association and the Mycological Society of India, and organized by the Goa University. Goa is a cultural and touristic delight, surrounded by the tropical forests of Western Ghats on one side and the pristine beaches on the other. Please visit: http://www.amc2015goa.com for further information. Interested participants may register and submit their abstracts online.

Prof. Bernard F. Rodrigues
Organizing Secretary
Department of Botany
Goa University
e-mail: amc2015@unigoa.ac.in

Loyola College, Chennai

Date: 25 March 2015

Applications are invited for a position of SRF under DBT eProMIS sponsored project entitled ‘Comparative histology study on skin of some Indian air breathing fishes to determine their skin development and therapeutic potential of epidermal mucus for antimicrobial screening’ under Dr S. Vincent, Department of Advanced Zoology and Biotechnology, Loyola College, Chennai.

Qualification: M.Sc. degree with at least 55% marks and two years of research experience (please send documented proof). Preference will be given to NET qualified students.

Desirable: An experience in area of inland fish breeding.

Interested eligible persons may apply on a plain paper, giving full bio-data along with attested copies of testimonials to Dr S. Vincent, Associate Professor, Department of Advanced Zoology and Biotechnology, Loyola College, Chennai 600 034 within 10 days from the date of advertisement.

Details may be seen in the website: www.loyolacollege.edu